Critical Infrastructure Partnership Advisory Council (CIPAC)

Cross Sector Coordination COVID-19 Pandemic Recovery Working Group

Agenda
Wednesday, April 22, 2020
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m. Welcome and Opening Remarks

CIPAC Open – Compliance Liaison Official

Sector Coordinating Council and Government Coordinating Council Representatives Comments / Questions on the following agenda items:

- The Draft Charter
- The Format of the Guidelines - Discussion Topics followed by Excerpts followed by References
- Discussion Topic - The Organizations in Which we are Employed
- Discussion Topic – Sector Coordinating Council Services to Our Members
- Discussion Topic - Essential Services Post Pandemic Evaluation
- Discussion Topic - Some Issues to Consider - Community
- Discussion Topic - Some Issues to Consider - Internal

Comments from Non-Government Coordinating Council Government Officials

Other Business

4:30 p.m. Adjourn / CIPAC Close – Compliance Liaison Official